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The GPMC News
C/O Michelle Kalish
208 Wallingford Drive
Pittsburgh, PA t5237
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Find time forthese upcorning enents: (more inb insidel)
r August 15-16 - PORKSTOCK at Three Rivers Stadium. Be part of the GPMC

display by attending. -Day ofl regisrafrcn accepted for this eventl Call Karen B.
to reserve a spaoe and let Porkstock knorv you are part of GPMC!

o August 16 - Mahoning Valley Murstang All Mustang Car Shorv, Sharon, PA
. August 21 -GPMC CruiseatWoltz &Wind Ford, Racs,vay Plaza, Heidelberg
. September 5 - GPMC Crube at Daddy€'s, Mt Royal Blvd., Glenshan
r September 13 - Mustang Manial3rl/S Cruise-A-Paboza at Moon Twp. Park,

Ewing Road, ltltcon Twp. Another GPMC display
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Horsefeathem. . . Chris Fisher, GPNIC President
First and foremos! thani$ go out to Terry Conroy and his family for the use ofthe club storage unit - rent

free for the past 3+ years. If you see Terry out and about, be sure and pass along your gratitude We will no longer

be able to use the storage unit at no cos! and dre to cost corniderations, we will soon be moving the club
"collection" to anofterlocation. If you're wondering why this montfi's newsletta is a bit shor! I've asked Michelle

to cut it back in the interest of confrolling costs.

AIso. Beth rqnn Brady deserves a hand for plannrng our meetinp/'cruise on August 5 at Custard's First

Stand It was a blastl Thanks, also, to Tom Butler for providing entertafument. It was great to see so many
Mustangs - botlt club cars and visitors.

Michelle Kalish did a wonderfuljob plaruring the club picnic at Idlewild Park We had beaut'rful weather -
and I had the tan line to prore it (note - people with shaved heads should not wear bandanas on surny days).

It's not too late for members to take part in Porktock at the Stadium, August l5-16. Rumor has it we're in
the running for the club participation awardll! Register with 3WS, make sure to tell them you're with GPMC.

Participants should enter bygate *B- 
Qook for the signs that say: "Porkstock Classic Car Show Enhance')and

indicate that they've reserved parking with GPMC. Please contact the Borgens to let them know you'll be there

and,br for more info. Members without cars are welcome, tooll
August 16 is also the day of the Mahoning Valley Mustangs' show in Sharoru PA. We've got a

club caravan leavurg from Derny's in Cranberry at SAM. It should be a GREAT timel!! (Unfornrnately, I balied a

contact lens in my piza,last night and may not be able to attend if the replacement doesn't arrive in ttme).

August 2l is our cruise at Woltz & Wind Ford. Tell all yoru friends to come out to Heidelberg for a good

time. Contait lvlark Morrow to offer assistance with parking, 50/50 raffle, etc. I

On September 5th Chuck Kalish has ananged a cruise at Daddy-O's Ice Cream on Mt. Royal Blvd. This

was a cool cruise last yeax, and should be at least as much fiin this year. Please contact Chuck to offer assistance.

We'll need volunteers to help with parking the 50/50 raf[.e, etc, etc, etc.

Finally, on Sept. 13, we've got "Cruise-A-Palooza-Mustang Mania at Moon Twp. Park. From all
indications, tiris is going to be a big event. I want to see LOTS of GPMC cars at this eveng in part because of that

old "the more, the merrier" rule, and in part because my 30s birthday is Sept. 12, and I'll need some moral support.

Remember, folks: these are YOUR events. Each requires one or more ofyour fellow GPMC members to
do some serious legwork to pull off Even wents that aren't sponsored by GPMC take some effort on the part of
GP\{C r'l:.mbers. You owe it to the club to get out and attend as mrry ofthese events as pcsrtle. It's not a lot to
ask - for ttre most part, it amounts to *corne on, vohmteer to pilch in if you can, and have a good time." I will go so

far as to propose to tre board that we offer a free l-year GPMC membership to a mernber who attends all -5 of the

above events. (hr the event that more than one mernber qualifies, a drawmg will detemrine the winner.) So be sue
to sign inl!!ll

September 13th

Cruise-A-Palooza
Mustang Mania!

Here's a map that may help you locate Moon
Twp. Corn m u n ity Park whe re Gru ise-A'P alooza #4
ls taking place. For more informatlon about the
cruise call 41 2-2il-1985 -

Also, be sure to call Karen (412487-6285 ) so
enough GPMC parklng spaces can be saved!
SUll ln need of volunteens to get out there early to
set up the GPMC "tenf', please call!
Wrltten direcUons included under lrnportant
News, p. 4
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Secretaryts Report . . by Pat Cramer
The Atrgust meeting of the Greater Pittsburgl Mustang Club'was held at "Cusrards". Thirty-eight
members signed in, but it appeared niore members attended. '

The picnic was a big success. Everyone who attended enjoyed themselves. Mchelle did a great

job.
. @.M!-- At the Board Meeting it was approved to take strirts from inventory to give to

the kids, and also put some iterns on the "prize table" for them.
o Stadium Event - Augrrst 15 & 16. We still need help, especially on Sunday to take the tent

down. If you can help, ca[ Chris or Karen.
. g4g.3$1!gg -The cruise at Woltz & Wind will be August 21,6 - 10 P.M. This is for all makes

and models - notjust Musungs.
o The Third Annual Car Cruise at Daddy-O's fce Cream on Mt. Royal Blvd will be Saturday,

Septernber 5th, 5 - 9 P.M.

Board Meetins: The next Board Meeting will be held at Cramer's, 1537 Anderson Road if thc

weather is good. If not it will be at King's Restaruanf Rt 8 at Northtowne Square, (Gibsonia)

7:30 p.m. Monday August 31, l99E - 7:30 p.m. If you are a Board Member and TYILL NOT
be there, be sure to call an alternate. Remernber, ALL members are invite4 so come on out.

General Meetine: The next General Meeting will bc held September 2,1998,7:30 p.m. at

Roosevelt Grove, North Park

Hdy-O's kecream
Thid Arrnr.ral Car Guise

ft^/ith the Cileab Htt$urgh Mustang Cfub)
Safuday, Septerrtber 5th

from 5pm - gprn

Rain or Shine!
Paved parking at Undercliff Fire Hall

633 Mt. Royal Blvd. (Glenshaw)
Pgh., PA 15223

More info: 412-486-3330 or 412-369-0107

A[ ljjelcorne*
Antigus, Dlassic, Musde Dars,

Shpst Rods, Tucks, Bikes



ImportantNews...
GPMC Annual Picnic at ldlewild Parlq August 2od

The GPMC Annul Picnic, held at Idlewild Park this year, was a gteat eventl Almost 50
members from 14 families attende4 bnngng with them I I classy fuItstangs (and one Nov4
thanks to Chevy Edl) The parking are4 adjacent to the picnic grove, was resetved for GPMC
(and strategically located less than 100 feet from bathroomsl) The food was grea! the
entertainment wonderful, but the company was even better. Special thank you's must be
exlended to: Rick andldaxine Kaminski who took care of the main entrie, a delicious ham baked
in rye, plus the bur:s and of course, the beautiful and tasty gake. (I know Ricky was up early
Sunday moming putting the finishmg touches on the caked A thank you to Ctris Fisher who
tansported tht pop & ice for the picnic and to Beth Ann Brady who brought the club banner,
paper products and condiments. Also thanks to Beth Stenger who provided a candy jar guessing
game, won by Terri Duda who graciously shared her winnings with the younger crowd. Thanks to
Regis and Sally Donovan who took care of the 50/50 Raffle (with a cool $36 gorng to Rose
Brady, Beth Ann's mom, and $36 going to our treasury). Big thanks toPat and Carl Cramer for
transporting all our club property back home. Thanks also to everyone who brought their
homemade "goodies" to share and provided such afrn mnosphere for our annual picnic. I'll be
looking forward.to GPMC Picnic 1999!

August 5th |tleeting/Cruise at Custard's First Stand,Camp Horne Road
A b'ig thank you i s extended to GPIIC member Beth Ann Brady f or

arranging our August I'leetlng/Cruise at Custard's First Stand. It was a
great success. ltlustangs in all shapes, sizes and years filled the lot
and everyone who attended enjoyed food and ice cream while strolling
and admiring the cars. A 50/50 raffle was held to benefit the ilDA
charity event that took place on August lltn (more on:hat in the next
newsletter). Half of the 3238 pot lrent to cover the cost of providing
GPllc r-shirts for the 48'kids'who will be attending the annual HDA
Summer Camp. A few GPHC members, as a donation, brought several toys
to serve as prizes for the MDA Camp Carnival night. A can for the
purpose of collecting money for more carnival prizes netted an
additional S17. GPHC member/DJ Tom Eutler provided excellent music
selections for the evening. In addit'ion. merchandise coordinator (and
Treasurer) Tom Cavataio reported sales of approximately 15 club T-
shirts. Thanks again to all who participated, the owner and workers at
Custard's First Stand, Camp Horne Road and especially to Beth Ann for
chairing this event!

Corcal of Fome
Only one report from members Rudy ond Betsy Beyers who troveled extensively with

their 1997 5351 Soleen lv\ustang Convertible Speedster in July. Their winnings include:
. Oorden Stote Rcaion A4usfong Club Independencc Doy Notionol
Disploy for Steve Soleen's Tent
o Pittsburgh Vintoge 6rond Prix, Larry Snith ilemoriol Cor Show
2d ploce - AllPopular Vote
r Tri-Stotc iir.stong/Ford Club of Creoter Cincinnoti All Ford Show

l't ploce - 1997-98l{ustongs Popular Vote
. Loke Erie llustong Ownar's Club lrtttstorg Round-up
l'r ploce - Boss, Shelbv, Soleen Populor Vote

Congrotulations ond good luck os they ore toking their cor to the 6rond Notionals in
Iennessee in September. Please let them know if you ore going, they'd love comporry!
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lmporlonl Ncws (con'f f. . .
ttrtustang Mania at 3WS Grui'se-A-Palooza, Moon Twp. on September 13th

Headswill be turning as GPMC members bring their Mustangs to the Moon Twp.
Community Park off of Ewing Road to celebrate Mustang Mania. lts not too late to "registef'for
this event, please let lGren Borgen (412487$285) knorv if you will be participating so we have
the appropriate number of premium parking spots set asidefor our club members. Our good

friends from Mahoning Valley Mustang Club will be coming to the 'Burgh for this event so lef s
shorv them some great GPMC hcpitality! This is a grand opportunity to sell some shirts, license
plate holders and other club paraphernalia and reap the benefits of a BIG 50/50 Raffle to help
build up the club's treasury. Vdunteers are needed to handle these tasks and set up a clubhouse
and rope off parking for GPMC members and guests. Again, please contac't Karen (412-487-
6285) to let her knorv you are willing to lend a hand and do your part for GPMC.

Here are some written directions for thce who will be travelling acrcs the Saruickley
Bridge (Rte. 65): Make a left at the end of Sarickley Bridge. At the 2"! lighl make a right onto
Thorn Run Road. Continue on Thom Run Road until it intersec-ts with Beaver Grade Road
(there will be a post office near this intersection). Make a left onto Beaver Grade Road and
continue until Beaver Grade intersects Ewing Road (past the Cherrington Golf Club). Make a left
onto Ewing Road and the Moon Twp. Community Parkwill be dorvn the road a shortways on
your right.

Welcome New Membersl
A belated but sincere welcome to these memben who have joined the Greater Pittsburgh

Mustang Club this yean

Lester t'Ma rlene French

John 6 Kathy Bogin

Bob & Roberta Kacinko

Dominic E &ne DiDomenico

Thomas &hrolMcKnight
Harold E &rol Goerl

firn 6 Laurie O'Brian

Rudy 6 Betsy Beyer

Jeff Duda(
Charles 6 ChannaineFaly Charles t' Donna Yago

Thomas & Chris Munzy David 6 Charlotte Szczukowski

Please bring to my attention any nerv rnembers missed so that a welcome an be

published in or.rr next nervsletted. Gm C is looking forur,a,rd to seeinE these naru faces at the

ryents we have planned in the upcornirg monttrs. And, as always, the Board of Directon and

Officen welcome any inprrt from all GPMC members ('old' and new). Needed and wanted are

sorne energetic rnemben to suggest and organizeadivities for the club. Gettirg involved is not

as diffio:lt as imagined - you meet wonderful people who have a similar fondness for a classy

automobile (the Mustang), and, as a bonus, qate lifelong friends!

December 5F - Cfrisrmas Party atJimmy G's Restaurant in Aspinwall
More dsr.ils and a reserv:ation form for this arrrual GPI\'IC activity will be induded

in an upcomingnewsletter. The date and place has been decided,Jimmy G's, Aspinwall.
for Saurrday, December5t.'lhe Board of Directon decided to have a "White Elephant'
gift exchange for the partv. That mearu to bring in sometting old and useless around the

house (sorrl girls, no husbands allowed in dre gift exchange!), wrapped up to look as

appealingas possible. Party guests will talie nuns selecringgfts (tnis will probably be done

usingnumbered tickes). When it is your hrn, you will be able to choose a gift from the

table or take a gft "*y from someone lvho has already drosen his/hen. Members who
have participate d in ttris ty?e of gft exdrange say'that it is a lot of fun, so marli the calendar

and plan on attending the annual Chrismas Party.

-{-



B/ENTS CALENDAR
Argusil 1$16 - Tribute to Porky ChedrricU3WS Cruiee at Thrm RiverE Stadium. GPMC display, enter by Stadium
Gate B (Lot #5) and be in place by 11AMl Not too late to be a part of PORKSTOCKI (see info below)

August 16 - Mahoning Valley lllustang Club Car Show, Hot Rods, Sharon, PA. 8:30am - 4pm. Rain or shine.
lnfo: John 33044&0215. Carann for GPMC members leaving Denn/s, Cranberry at 8:00AM sharp!

Augustl6 - Syria Motor Corps Third Annual Motor Show, Syria Mosqu e, 1877 Shrines Way, Chesrvick, PA
(Rain date August 23'o) lnfo: 72+335563 Registration fqm and information in June newslefier.

August 21 -Cruise at Wotts & Wind Ford, Raceway Plaza, Heidelberg, PA 6P[,t 10PM. 50/50 Raffle, DJ, All
Makes & ModelsWelcome. Hcted bythe Greata PitBburgh Muslang Club.

August 23 -Shelby lllustang Ford Club of Northweeter PA lnc. All Make Car Show at Crawford County
Faiigroundsi Meadville, PA Regishation ($7) 9AM-1:30PM, 1$-4h place awards in 15 classes, dash plaques. dor
pnzes, games & contest, music, fod. Awards at 4PM. Rain or shine. More infmnation: Ken Hunt 81+337-2585

August 31 -GPtllC B.O.D. ileeting, King's Resilaurant, at Ncrhtorne Sq. Shopping Center, Rte. 8, Gibsonia, 7:3OPM

September 2 - GPilC General Membershlp Metlng, Roosevelt Grove, Nortr Park, 7:30 PM.

September 5 - GPiIC sponsored cruise at Daddy-O's lce Cram, Mt Royal Blvd., Glenshaw. Come on out and
enjoy music, ice cream and the cars from Spm - 9pm. All makes and models welcome. Call 4124&3330 or Chuck
412-35$0107 for more info.

September 46 - Music City Grand National Show hosted by the Music City Mustang Club, Franklin, Tennesaee.
lnformaiion: Jim Chism (61+4464520) Bud Morton (615€4&7037) or Becky Golliver (502-781-1888)

September l3- 3WS/Moon Twp. Cruise"A-Palooza at llloon Twp. Park. GPMC display, more info belor.

September 27 - Mid-Maryland Ford Drags/Show & Shine & Svrap Mee( Mason Dixon Dragrvay, Boonsboro, MD.
Call Ron (301-8r''2-2862) or Mike (301-663@03) for information and regislration form.

October 4 - 45"' Autunn Laf Festival, Main St, Chrion, PA. Ran or shine. lnfo/redsfraltm: Trry (U+re91611
Sl0/PREreglsfatm per car (deadne Sept 19), daqh pqqrc, g@y bag, ALF gbss, geody bag and doa pnz6 NO
REGISTRAIKTI{ O0{ THE DAY OF THE StlOUltt 1o - 4' Place Tropties awarted in 20 chsses.

"lltark Your Calendad' Events: (see Events Calendar for additional information)
#August 15-16- Porkstock at Three Rivers Stadium. Callthe Porkstock Hotline ASAP 412323$194
in order to register. Indicate you will be part of the GPMC display. You can attend this event "day-
of' but you must call Karen (412487$285) to let her know you will be joining us. We are in the
running for the "Biggest Club Participation Award"! GPMC will also have a display on Sunday thanks to
Jack and Thelma Medley, so if you can't make it Saturday, get dorvn to the stadium on Sundayl Enter Lot
#5 at the stadium (Porkstoclr Classic Car Show entrance signs will direc't you), be in place by l1:00!
++August 16 - Mahoning Valley All Mustang Car Show. Registration 8:30AM-11:30AM. Judging begins
at noon. There will be a caravan for GPMC members who are planning to attend this sho,v meeting at
Denny's in Cranberry and leaving the parking lot there promptly at 8:00AM.
++Augusi 21 - Woltr & Wind Car Cruise with GPMC. Larry Wind and his crew have been wonderful
supporters of the GPMC, so the participation of many club members for this event is expected. Bring your
car, come on out and have a good time! Help is needed to assist running a 50150 raffle, parking etc., so
please mark ,vour calendar to make a commitnent to attend his club-sponsored event.
++September 5 - Another GPMC-sponsored cruise at Daddy-O's lce Cream on Mt. Royal Blvd. in
Glenshaw, Spm - 9pm. All makes and models welcome! Again, come out early to help with parking and a
50/50 raffle. This is the third cruise we've done with Daddy-O's, atways a good time for everyonel
++September 13 - 3WSlMoon Twp. Cruise-A-Palooza at Moon Twp. Park. All day entertainment and a
special parking area ior GPMC cars! Contact Karen & Harold Borgen (412-487-6285) to let them knor you
will atend. While you're at it. volunteer to come out early to set up our "clubhouse" with the GPMC canopy,
then set back and enjoy the view. More info, including directions, in this newsletter.
++October 4 - 45th Auiumn Leaf Festival, Main Street, Clarion, PA. Rain or Shine. The two Chucks
(Kalish and Kolder), plus a fenr other GPMC rnembers attended this shindig last year and raved about it!
Pre-registration ($10) is a MUST! Call Tracy (814-226-9161) for the form (deadline is Sept. 19) For those
who can't make he car shorv, there is a cruise scheduled for Saturday, October 3'o from 2pm - Spm, call
B u rr Corbett (81 4 -226-7 1 42) t or mo re i nfo rmation.
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Wanted or For Sale Ads for car-related items advertised at no cost to GPMC members. Limit ad
to 3-4 typewritten lines, itwill be published in 3 consecutive nevrrsletters. Place your ads by:
r Handing me a handwriten copy of the ad at a meeting or event
r Sending itto me via the postal service: 208 Wallingford Drive, Pgh., PA 13297
r Sending it to me via the lnternet at kalish@bellatlantic.net
Please include a telephone number in case I have to malre any clarificatlons.
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO THOSE WHO PLACE ADS: Hugh McCaron has created a web site
for Greater Pittsburgh Mustang Club. Please include written permission to put your ad on
the web site, rf no permission is given in written form, itwill not be placed on the Intemel

FOR SALE: 1988 Mustang chrome wheels (4), $40 each or best ofrer. Call Kathie 412-
922-9460 (1)

FOR SALE: Set of 4 slotted rally wheels with trim rings and plain center caps with
mourted tires. All in good condition, removed from a '68 Coupe, $300.00 Call Joe 304-
7234515 (11

FOR SALE:1987 Ford TurboT-Bird, high miles with some new and old parts, winter
tires, runs good $1500. Call Brian 412-374-9596

WANTED: An OnginalOilPan to fit a 1969 351W engine. Contact: Beth 412€89-
9295, leave message OR babradvl @bellatlantic.net

President
Vice President
Secretary:
Treasurer:

Officerc
Chris Fisher
CarlCramer
Pat Cramer
Tom Cavataio

724-46&5213
412.486-0905
412-486-0905r
412-881-6012

Board of Directors
Dennis Kauser 412-327 -1028
Brian Kuntz 412-374-9596
Mark Monow 412-3618291
H ugh McCa non 4124876336
Jason Uhler 412-364697q

Membership Director
Send change of address to:

Hugh McCanon
2276Wildrvood Road
Gibsonia, PA 15044

412487-6336

Newsletter staff
Terri Duda - 412-276-5546 Michelle Kalish - 412-369-0107

Meetings
Board of Directors: Last Monday of each month. King's Restaurant at Northtorvne Square
Shopping Center, Rte. 8, Gibsonia, 7:30PM. All members vrelcome.
General Membership: FirstWednesday of each month, 7:30PM. November - April at Hoss'
Restaurant, Coventry Square, Rte. 8, Allison Park. May - October at Rocevelt Grove in North
Park.

-b

Organizations and Representatives
Mustang Club of America (MCA), Directot:
Tri-River Car Club Council C|RCCC):
Legislative Council of Motor Vehicles:
Coalition for Auto Repair Equityr

Harold Borgen
Brian Kuntz
Gary White
Gary White

412-487-6285
412-37+9596
412-767-4712
412-767-4712
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ttld€ry, Sept. 4, 1998

Regisbation Scrn-SPm
Vendor Set-up Tcrn-SPm

Tech lnspestion Scrn-Spm
Hospitqlity Room/AmeriSuites 7pm-9pm

Golleriq MqU, FrcmHin TN

Sgtrsdrry, Sept. 5, 1998

Regristcdon Scsn-l2pm
Vendor Setup Tcrn-l2pm

Tech Inspection Scrn-l 2pm
Judging l2pm-Spm

Hospitolity Dinner/Stro,v site Tprn-9pm

Other Areq Hotels

CITY

r Budgetel lnn
6l$791-7700-359.95
r DqTs lnn ttollln
6l$79+7591-$59.00

Sundcrf, S€d. 6, 1998

Sho,.r Scur-2pm
Judgring Scrn-l2pm
Bcnguet l2prn-@m
Awuds 2gn-3pm

1966 Mustcrrg Gveowcry 3pm

r Best Westem
6l$7900570-$69.00
r Hmplqr lnn & Sultes
61177t-722*380.8

r AnerlliultesZ&entrooC
6lffil-9477-i74.00
r CoubTtan&Sultes
l{0G456.400rt74.00

Ncrne

Fostbock Hcrtctrbock Oonv.

Totcl enclosed

mc&e dteck pcryoble to:

Music City Mustcrrg Club
P.O. Box 780

Fcdrview, TI{ 37062

Attending the Scrturdcry Night Hospitolity Dinner?'
Yes(how mcnyt) .. . . .. ... .. .. .No . . .

Must RSVP by August 15, 1998 'No clrcrge to show pcrticipotb.

For more informcrtion cqll: Jirn Chism, 615.t46{520, Bud Morton, 6f 5-8{8-7037, Becky Golliver, 502-781-1888

Host Hotel
AmerlSultes / @l Sprlngs

6t5-771-8900 $74.00
Cc reter€nco Mudcclty Mrsidtg club

Regristcilon

Ccr Clcrsses
decEe indiEte

Conours Trailered
Omours Driven
Uruestored
Sbeet Driven
Dcdly Drlven
lvlodifed
Thoorghbed '

Ret[ed
llrird @nercrtlm
O:nent Yecr
Specid hierest
(Ford Powered)

Ecrly Regristcrtton Deqdline, Augrust I, 1998
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